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Details of Visit:

Author: jayfun
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 30 Oct 2007 10 pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

The apartment is reasonably clean and safe, but my mind was too preoccupied with how I am going
to fuck her ass.

The Lady:

Busty Blondes are my favorite but I picked Nika for a reason. I am a middle aged, clean average
Asian doctor with an average cock. I have punted a lot but never poked a girl?s butt hole before. I
picked Nika for this event.

The Story:

She is a brunette with an innocent face, but you enter her bedroom and she becames a shameless
whore to my delight. She greeted me with an open mouth kiss as I entered and pressed her body to
me. I was excited to think that soon those lips would be wet with my cum and her ass willed be filled
with my cock. I cupped her ass cheeks and pulled her to me, this made her smile and moan. I knew
my cock is in for a treat.

I had slipped a little extra in her gift which she noticed. She came to my arms and kissed me again
and asked, ?What you like, honey ??. I cupped her ass cheeks and said, ?Babe, I want to cum in
your mouth and then fuck your tight ass?. She knew now than the little extra was my cock?s fee for
the entry into her backdoor. She smiles and said 'I like.? And sealed the agreement with her tongue
deep in my mouth.

We started to undress, her lips never left my mouth and we once naked embraced again. My one
hand went to her asshole rubbing it, the other on her tits squeezing it. We enjoyed each other?s
body for a few minutes, and she slowly took my cock in her pretty mouth. Her slurping and kissing
my cock was very enjoyable. Soon, I was ready to dump a week?s saved load into her willing and
lovely mouth. She kept me in her mouth for a while, draining me out completely, constantly looking
and smiling at me. It was wonderful, but more was to follow!

After some cleanup and rest, she cuddled up to me. I started to play with her tits and pussy and
deep kissing her with my tongue. I could do this for hours,. A beautiful girl?s tits and pussy just
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amaze me. Soon, the little guy started to stir, which she noticed, smiled and started to stroke it while
kissing me. It started to get harder. She looked at me and said, 'Ready for my ass'??. Yes, yes, how
could I wait ?

She went down on all fours and I slowly slipped my cock into her pretty pink asshole. It was
wonderful to see my cock entering a beautiful babe?s asshole! It is not only the tightness but the
fact that a lovely girl is taking your cock inside her willing ass, is thrilling ! Soon, I had entered her
asshole as far as I could go, while she moaned and looked back at me and smiled. I started to
pound her butt hole with pleasure. But I am no porn star and my cock could not take the ecstasy
more, and I dumped while I was still in her ass. This was heavenly. I took my dick put of her ass,
removed the rubber and she took it in her warm mouth again and cleaned up with her tounge. After
awhile, we both went to the bathroom, and had some more wet fun.

She again cuddled up to me, raised her face, kissed me for a long time and asked; ?Like to fuck my
ass again??. I sure would, I said but not now. I could nor raise the little guy again. I played with her
tits more, kissed a lot and it was time to leave.

My first fucking a babe ass was pleasurable, but I find pussy fucking goo
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